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followed bv action. < • y u 
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Sneezing again 
Take Laxacold 

Start after the sneeze—no unpleas- 
ant effects—tablets anyone can use 

*-a*y to take—quirk in action and handy to carry- 

Do not neglect a cold 

No n. tiT«*r *•» inn >-ent at it takes bmt very little for 
i’ t<» I k* .{«• ji. <»* various complication. Nothing willaffect 
t'.** i > \ ii«-k'v -i» a * eaw cold—if you value your lungs 
you *w*r to r»an If to use 

Laxaco'd Taolets 

-i* n t. •' 
•• at a*, j i nau' a ’.lie fever of colds and 

! -• ■•»•*.-;. I * *'*•:> t»t‘»e bos enojjfh fjr sever■ 
&J cuii*. rwtttk ti»e t» .* 

*’ »• V,- t ■ ■ *> .* ir 1 nny years. The only way 
»< *n -j it i- !•. tmt ng ev-n »rty ri * c riiiZs our policy. 

I'or Salt btf 

Swanson & Lof'aolm 
DUIG STORE 

TilK NOKTHWESTEIJN 

( Mi»M-ri|tli«B Im the North- ) 
( western Is *|..'»o a jnr4 
h Niurle » ipi rents 

LOCAL NEWS. 

Veal aim wanted t> Lee flrolhers. 

I*r Vaster ‘hteopatb.Grand Island 

It. !’ S: »rr «a> a pa- -rnger Tue«- 
■h wonutig to < tonal ia 

Mr* Karl Thu ape« Who a passen- 
ger to >t Paul Tnwtit morning 

llkihe twitter Sic per pound at Lee 
Brother* meat market- 

You tad better til your bln* with 

your *jpt r of soft coal for winter 
ne. < uae and see our coal. 

Tit u* » Kleut»« 
Vtr Mimti made a businea trip 

leUwala Monday. 
W < *. Kichelberger of Mirqueue, 

ai txi'upan—d by Mr. Aaron Cowling 
from »» io. were here laat Thursday 
ini'tug with their stater and mother. 
Mm i. W. Cowling 

If you ha»e a bone or a mule to 

aelt. call phone 
M 1 HI.. A- tViXXK'K 

If yen. want a dray, phone A. L. Kn- 
deriee. « on *a. or ware your order 
with either lumber yard or E. G. 
Taylor. Hni of tertkv guaranteed. 

For that cold take Laxarold tab- 
let* tn.one can take -no .jui line, no 

barring in the ears relief in a day 
and • nigl.t >san* n A Lofl. ii-n 

Firs} Grand M&*q trad* Hail at 

Jeeiner » hark. Thursday. Oct loth. 
Four |min. to be given to tlae best 
down, best man and lady's costume, 

and best group Good oeebes&n 
mtsic arc- gt«d order. 

Mr* % C E is iu e*t- bappi 
last Krib*i« Use arrival of ler g rod 
{at er. Mr. L *»alter, and two shtfter*. 
Mr-. Kraft anl Mi** Ha>er. all from 
her .d home at 4iii«Wt. Iowa, who 
aw U»m >ong iistunce to make her 
a visit. 

Mrs E L. l’attun ret umed to U0.-I1- 
esVtr Mi' t» Tuesday to undergo ilie 

oprntMi for ©ptlvelmic goitre, for 
• he n the phys* un> have been pre- 
paring her physical condition the 

pa*', few month*, live upriati n being 
a mod. difficult one. 

I*r. Ev erest. Cat hel l, the noted 
Indiana lecturer, who wa* left a- 

om wo at hr' at our recent Chautauqua, 
and delivered the lecture on Lincoln 
ga-e a talk in Omaha a few cays ago. 
claiming that In 1 kiting some forty 
different points in his native state 

lately, be lad found the iloaerell 
movement distinctly lessening to 
•umber. 

W. r. Ll .U of Menu last week 

purchased the Hon Ton restaurant of 
Mr E J liucAlertvery. the laUei 

nrl-vog because the close confinement 
M to a certain extent undermined 
bis health. Mr. Ltau Is undershoot 
bo be an old restaurant man and will 
•ndonbbediy keep up the present 

good repo tallow gt that popular short 

— 

'V pay « a>h for eyjifs delivered at 
the creamery*. 

bavenna Creamery Co. 

\ .\< Jens ri went to Omaha Tues- 
day mommy;. 

Brinjj your veal calves to Lee 
brothers. 

W. T. Gibson had business at 
«* in a ha Tuesday. 
fi n-ken*, by the car load wanted by 

Lee brothers. 

bete < >jrie went to Omaha Tuesday 
m rniiijr and may briny; back a new 

Ford with him. 

Mrs. S E. Gailaway entertained tlie 
iadies of tlie Kntre Nous club Tues- 
day afternoon. 

Lee Brothers will pay cash for a 
car load of chickens. 

Albert Fiebig on Monday sold 27 
head of hogs, w hich netted him $570, 
receiving v per pound And he has 
about 150 more good ones on tap. 

Make it a point to see Ne values I 
• .tier before you buy another suit of 
overcoat. Lorent/. the clothier. 

We are paying 27 cents cash for 
cream delivered at tlie creamery. We 
teat and pay cash for cream. 

Ravenna (.'bkaxeky Co. 
Mr and Mrs S. B. Gebhart of Lin- 

coln returned to their home last Fri 
day. after a few days' liere at tlie 
home of Mrs. Gebhart's brother. Mr. 
Leslie S. Lyons. 

Xnk I»widow, wife and son left 
Tuesday morning for Oklahoma to 
take a look at that country and visit 
a sister of Mrs. i>addow and family. 

A load of steers brought $173.31 a 

head in K :n-si> City tlie other day. 
Tliis for two and a half year old 
s'-'-r-. is a- nuch as well hred five 

r <<ld lior-— would bring. Such 
pro •» for cattle may be expected 
to i.av. more influence than the 

igue in reducing the number of gas 
engines on tlie farms. 

T > circ failed to materialize on 

i -d»y. Colorado having issued dn 
■ tliat on account of tlie horse 

«li- in Nebraska they could not 
si » in Colorado, if they showed 
h- r- first. The sliow then canceled 

ru tot es la Nebraska. 
First Grand Masqurade Ball at 

Jenner’s Park. Thursday. Oct. 10th 
F r ; ri/u i to he given, one to the 
!• •'* < ««n. one to the besu lady and 
P -it ■ sit me- ar d one to the best 
gr -ip. Good orchestra music and 
good order. 

O. S. Froes returned the first of 
tost week from his trip to Newton 
county in the southwest corner of 
Miss ,uri. where be lias traded his 
half section of land here lor a quarter 
section farm there, and will move 
there within a month or six weeks. 
He speaks very highly of that section 
and sing its praises with no uncer- 
tain sound. We shall regret this 
good family moving from our midst, 

I but always feel like wishing success 
and prosperity to all, even if they 
leave for some other country and ga 
from this best county on earth. May 

1 Uie change be for their best interest. 

The Ur.-t make of clothing.al 
I hand taiioi d at Lorentz'. 

Mr-. .1. S j-.-r!ler ''.as a \ h- i --r to 

[ 1 r\ Conger .or .-itau. -■ i *cj. 

j of Pratt's pool hall. 

Judge Moon returned from the east 

Tuesday. 
Orders taken for tailor made suits 

a specialty at Lorentz’. 

Smoke house for meats for sale. In- 

quire of Ashley Conger. 
The Industrial-Society meets with 

Mrs. Vic Swanson next Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Drawing paper for the schools for 
sale at this od?t^ 2 cents a sheet or 3 
sheets for a nickle. 

j 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen A. Steven were; 

passengers to Grand island this morn-! 

ing. 
Don't forget Conger’s barber shop: 

lias been moved into the old postoltice! 
building. 

Mrs. R. L. Arthur went to Lincoln 
Tuesday as delegate to the grand 
lodge Degree of Honor. 

Leave orders for theC.L. McDonald 
dray at either lumber yard or E. G. 
at Taylor’s. 

It will pay you to examine Mrs. 
Mathew's new line of winter coats be- 

j fore purchasing. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Peterson left this 

morning for a three or four months’ 
visit at the home of Will’s father near 

Streater, 
C. L. McDonald, the drayman: try 

him tor good, prompt service. 

Born. Wednesday, Oct. 2. 1912, at 2 

p. in., in this city, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Mathew, nee Miss Elva Zimmer- 
man. Mother and boy doing finely. 

Laxacold—the best for colds—in 

, tablet form—easy to take and handy 
to carry—acts directly on tliemucous 
membranes—a few tablets bring relief i 

Swanson & Lofholm. 

Mrs. Wm. Rowe and her daughter, 
Mrs. Bechthold from the sand hills 

| country, left Tuesday morning to 

visit their daughter and sister at 
Shelden. this state. 

In tliis issue of the Northwestern 
vill be found the delinquent tax list I 

for the edification of those who have 
1 

not paid their taxes and for the ben-! 
efit of the newspaperman, who ex-j 
pects to make enough out of it to 

i pay his taxes. 

Harry Gardner in handling ice yes- 
1 te relay fell with his head under a 

big "5-po. nd chunk, the blow making! 
him unconscious fora time He came 
off without serious injury. 

Have your new dress fitted over one I 

j of Mrs. Mathew's Perfect Jackson! 
Corsets. New line: splendid tit. 

Our young friend. M J. MeLaueh- 
| !in. who ha« been s*u.lyingembalming 
in Chicago the '»ast, few weeks, is ex- 

pected home the latter part of this 
week, x full-fledged undertaker. 

If you want good, prompt draying. 
'call on C. L. McDonald, successor to 
Hagood. 

Will Doner and Myrl Warrick, two 

| of our enterprising young men. are 
n >w readers of the Northwestern. 
Will also has a card in this issue as 

plasterer and contractor, while Myrl 
advertises his desire to buy horses and 
mules in any number. 

The Ilauck school. No. 4, Miss Ohl- 
sen teacher, lias a total of 32 pupils. 
Perfect in attendancethe past month 
Viola and Theodore Daddow, Francis 
Spencer. Herbert Oltjenbruns. Mar- 
vin Hughes. Rudolph Jung. The new 
books and seats have arrived. 

George Holmes of Bristol township 
returned Tuesday evening fron a two 
weeks' stay with his son on sandhills 
ranch north of Sargent. So far as 

he could learn there seemed but 
little bull moose sentiment up that 
way and at Sargent, for instance, the 
bull moose ideal of a joke. 

A. O. Lee on Monday purchased of 
Mr Foss the electric theater at Ord, 
and went up to that city. Tuesday to 
look after his new purchase. Mr.Lee, 
prior to coming to Loup City, owned 
the ,Moovies”at Ord, later selling 
his interest to Mr. Foss, ana now 

repurchases the same from Mr. Foss 
and expects to place his brother in 
charge of it while he remains in 
charge of his interests here. 

The reception given to the teachers 
! of our public schools at the M. E 
! church last Friday evening, was very 

| pleasr.nt, and very fully attended, 
I even if the weather was inclement, 
and proved that had the night been 
all that it should have been, the 

| cnurch would not have held the nura- 

who would have been glad to join in 
: the honor to our teachers. The pro- 
gram consisted of vocal and instru- 
mental music, addresses and readings, 
all of the numbers being of most 

; pleasing nature. John W. Long 
| presided in his usually happy manner, 
! introducing those who took part on 

I tite program, which was as follows: 
i Instrumental duet. Miss Odendahl 
I 
i and Mrs. Starr: vocal solo. Miss Lein- 
| inger: talks by Riv. Tortellot and 
Leeper. J. S. l’edler, and Miss Beynon 

! on behalf of the school: reading, Mrs. 
IW. F. Mason and vocal solo, Miss 
Walker of Gibbon. Following the 
program, those present were served 
with fruit punch and wafers, a social 
hour was further spent in making 
and renewing friendships and ac- 

quaintances and a joyous evening was 
concluded. 

Notice to Threshers 
We have on hand a full supply of 

threshing coal, both nut and lump. 
Also have car Nigger head pea coal 
in transit.' Our coal is right and our 
prices are rigiit. Call and see us. 

Taylob’8 Elevatob. 

MARKET REPORT 
Grain 

Oill.N. u 

Stock 
Cattle. .. .. 3 SO to 4 30 
Hosts 780 

Poultry 
Hens. 8^ 
Springs. 12 

Butter. *fc‘5 
Eggs. 17 

CHURCH LOCALS 
Services at the Presbyterian church 

next Sunday at 10:30, the Lord's Sup- 
per will be observed. Members are 

urged not to forget this sacred me- 

morial service of our Lord's death 
and a cordial invitation is extended 
to all others 11 meet with us at this 
time. The session will meet for re- 

ception of members at 10:15 a m 

Sunday, in the lecture room. Eve- 
ning service 7:00, “God's Schooltech- 
ers.” Preaching service at Austin, 
3 p. m. 

Austin people are urged not to stay 
at home next Sunday afteruoon. It 
will do you good to come to Sunday- 
school at 2 and preaching at 3 o'clock. 

Rev. Blom is going to Aurora on 
invitation the 4th to attend a series 
of meetings there. He expects to re- 

turn on the 7th. No services at the 
Swedish church, Sunday the 6th. 

Sunday school 10 a. m. preaching 11 
and 7:30 at Baptist church. Morning 
topic Elijah under ihe Juniper tree, 
evening topic, the exemplary busi- 
ness man. 

Preaching every Sunday at 10:30 
and 7:30, Sunday school 11:45, O. S. 
Fross Supt. Epworth League 6:45 
Orpha Outhouse president; prayer- 
meeting each Thursday at 7:30: class 
meeting every Sunday morning, a cor- 
dial invitation is extended to all. 

D. Leeper. Pastor. 

Clear Creek Items 
A dance was given at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Van Pyke last Friday- 
evening. All enjoyed a good time. 

Maurice Lowery returned home 
from the sand hills last week. 

Russell Adams went to Halsey. Ne- 
braska, Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Haddix are re- 

joitdng over the arrival of a baby boy 
at their home. 

Mrs. J. M. Lowery and son Maurice 
visited near Litchfield last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burger and family 
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Esterbrook. Sunday. 

Mr. Geo. Zahnand Mr. Loren Hay- 
den marketed hogs Monday. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Adam Zahn spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Edson. 

For Sale 
Pure Bred Poland China boars. A 

good line, large type Poland China 
boars of March and April farrow. 
Two litters sired by the 2nd prize 
w inner in aged boars at 1912 Nebraska 
State Fair. This sire is a full brother 
to the Champion. If vou are in the 
market for a good boar, come and see 

them. Three-fourth mile south-east 
of town. H. J. Johansen. 

CON’T WAIT 
> a Delay an' improper 

treatment o' disease 
M^£ means loss ot time. 

1 money and health. 

Consult a reliable 
5 * Specialist, one nho is 
Sr not atraid to us: his own 

name, and who has a 
permanent business and resi- 
dence DO «0T BE DECEIVED 
by nameless doctors who come 
and oo. There is no one day 

» nr* •—j rure ror rues or Kupiure or 
■* few dff cure for Chronic or 

flR Dipq Pm*k diseases. 
LP r» n I L) n WASTER SPECISUST. Chronic 
and Prlvat' Disuses. Piles and Rupture cured 

j without an operation. 606 for Blood Poison. 

| TEN YEARS IN GRAND ISLAND 
^WMMMWWHNWIiWMnMWWHWHnW 

Cojnipg To 
Grand Island 

German and Englisn Specialists 
Will be at the 

PALMER HOTEL 
Saturday, October 19th. 

And Will Rameain 

One Day Only 
Remarkable Success of There 
Talented Physicians in the treat- 

ment of chronic diseases 

Offer their services free 
of charge 

The German and English specialist’ 
lincensed by the state of Nebraska for 
the treatment of deformities and all 
nervous and chronic diseases of men. 
women and children, offer to all who 
call on this trip, consultation, exam- 

ination, advice free, making no 

charge whatever except the cost of 
medicines. All that is asked in re- 
turn for these valuable services is 
that every person treated will state 
the result obtained to their friends 
and thus prove to the sick and afflict- 
ed in every locality, that at last 
treatments have been discovered 
that are reasonable, sure and cer- 
tain in their effect. 

These doctors are considered by 
many among America's leading stom- 
ach and nerve specialists and are ex- 

perts in the treatment of cbonic 
diseases and so great and wonderful 
have been their results that in 

Ladies Aprons 

Shoulder 
Strap 

fc Ginguair 
'Aprons §0*. 
Gingham 
\prons with 
Jlh (iiC 

INFANTS HOODS 

Made of India Linen 25c 
llood made of China Silk 50c 

Face Cloth 

Good size bleached 

terry face cloth 5 

Turkish Towels 
'«kk! turkish ba’h 

owels with fringe 
euds.3Gxl9 bleach. 
*i, a bargain 15c 

Lace and embroideries 

an excellent assortment 

of attractive pattern 

at popular price 5c 

Ribbons 
i A splendid lot of 

ribbon^ including / 
all the newest V' 

shades for bows. > 

| sashes, etc. 

I Special attention is / 
called to the super- & 

ior values shown at 

| per yard only 10c 

Women's. Misses and 

children'shose support 

ers, elastic web top, 
non elastic bottom 

rubber post button.- in 

black and white 

only 10c 

•me si1 1 ( •( va 

ut'S in in r> Meiv ■ JP 
underwear in srr:. lo 

A* 50 V 
one I---*. r s ade i |a 
cream color lira' 
i v.e;i at 65c 

Some splendid values well made work 
shirts, good wearing materials in 
plain and fancy collars, a money sav- 

ing chance not to be overlooked at 50c 

Menis negligee 
shirts, clearance of 

1 oar dollar goods 
rious styles, same 

ith soft roll collar 
•d same with high 
ift detachable eol- 
ars. All well mads 
oid roomy, good 
naterial neat pat- 

rn- and collars, 
four choice of any 
,n this lot at 75c 

A big lot to 
choose from 
all the popu- 
lar styles and 
weights 
price 25 to 50 J 

Men’s cloth 
gioves 
bleached can- 
ton flannel 
gloves big 
value at 

(back 
combs 

Good quality plain 
and fancy. 

12 and 25c 
— 

| MENS 
Hosiery 

A splendid lot 

of men's half 
hose inclding 
various styles 

and colors at a 

15 to 25c^ 

, Children’s 
I Stockings 

A splendid lot of 
Boys and Girls 

stockings at 15c 

We also handle the 
FAy stocking the , 

best money can 
buy for the price 

C3-roceries 
lOOlbs best gr’d sugar 6 %5 

IQOlbs Chicken grit 90 

2 cans Tomatoes 25 

2 cans peas 25 
1 doz good lemons 30 
2 box grape nut 25 
2 Cream Wheat 25 
3 Post Toasties 25 
3 Egg O-See 25 
6 bars flake white soap 25 
10 bars polo soap 25 
oO gal coal oil and good 

steel tank $9 50 
Do not be swindled, as we 

can always save you money 
wooooooooooooooooooooooooc 

Loup City Mer. Co. 
; 
———__ 

Atoumatic 

V%VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV25 
State and County Fair Certificate Good only £ 

Aug. 25 to Oct. 25, 1912. £ 
Advertising Credit Bond Value $25 $ 
And will be redeemed by us at its full face £ value, subject to the conditions named below. * 

Read Carufully To Advertise more widely during the State and ^ County Fairs that Genuine 20th Centuary wonder The Automatic f Cream Seperator we will accept this Advertising Credit Bond as 325 90 ^ cash payment toward the purchase of an Automatic Cream Seperator 
and gasoline engine combined from regular price *125 and never sold ^ for less—provided (11 That purchase order is dated any time prior to 
October 25th 1912 and received by us through the mails properly exe* 
anted. f 
STANDARD SEPARATOR CO. 5 

C. R. Sweetland, Dealer £ 
Countersigned.—....Dairyman / 

25iWWWVWW* 

many cases it is hard indeed to 
find the dividing line between skill 
and miracle. 

Diseases of the stomach, intestines, 
liver, blood, skin, nerves, heart, 
spleen, kidneys or bladder, rheuma- 
tism sciatica, diabetis,bed-wetting, leg 
ulcers, weak lungs and'those afflicted 
with long-standing, deep-seated chron 
ic diseases, that have baffled the skill 
of the family physicians, should not 
fail to call. 

If you are troubled with^piles you 
should be sure to call. Don't wait for 
more serious complications to tell you 
of the* dangers of this cruel disease, 
act now. The German and English 
Doctors have cured cases wnere other 
doctors, medicines and operations ut- 

terly failed. A cure in the most severe 

j case is practically certain, 

i According to their system no more 

operations for appendicitis, gallstones, 
tumors, goiter or certain forms of 
cancer. They were among the first in 
America to earn the name of “Blood- 
less Surgeons,” by doing away with 
the knife, with bood and with all 
pain. 

If you have kidney or bladder troub- 
les bring a two ounce bottle of your 
urine. 

Deafness often has been cured in 
sixty days. 

Remember, this free Offer is for 
this trip only. 

Married ladies must come with 
their husbands and minors with thei 
parents. 

kUMVMUM 25 , 

When You Buy Her 

Chpdy 
It’s really the first chance 

to truly judge you. Now we 

know you are try* 

ing to 

fviaK« f ne Best Impression 
If you give her candy out of our store, the impressiou 

will be a good one. SGG our Window 

TtLe IRescall Store 
VAUGHN & HINMAN 

If You want your Ad to bring you returns 
have it put in the Northwestern 

It will be a great accommodation to ub if our advertisers 
and all others would have their copy in for us not later than 
Tuesday evening. 


